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Family Spiritual Night
With Imam Ahmad Deeb and Shaykh Abdallah Deeb

Selections from Al‐Wird Al‐Laṭīf
OF IMĀ M ʿA B D A L LĀH B. ʿALAWĪ A L‐H
̣ A DDĀ D

Sūrat al‐Ikhlāṣ (Purity of Faith)

Sūrat al‐Falaq (Daybreak)

Qul Huwa Allāhu ah
̣ ad. Allāhu al-Ṣ amad. Lam yalid
wa lamyūlad. Wa lam yakun lahu kufuwan ah
̣ ad. (3x)

Qul aʿūdhu bi rabb il-falaq. Min sharri mā khalaq.
Wa min sharri ghāsiqin idhā waqab. Wa min
sharri il-naffathāti fil ʿuqad. Wa min sharri
h
̣ āsidin idhā h
̣ asad. (3x)

Say, ‘He is God the One, God the eternal. He begot no
one nor was He begotten. No one is comparable to Him.’

Say [Prophet], ‘I seek refuge with the Lord of
daybreak against the harm in what He has created,
the harm in the night when darkness gathers, the
harm in witches when they blow on knots, the
harm in the envier when he envies.’

Sūrat al‐Nās (People)
Qul aʿūdhu bi rabb il-nās. Malik il-nās. Ilāh il-nās. Min
sharri al-waswās al-khannās. Al-ladhī yuwaswisu fī
ṣ udūr al-nās. Min al-jinnati wa al-nās. (3x)
Say, ‘I seek refuge with the Lord of people, the Controller of
people, the God of people, against the harm of the slinking
whisperer— who whispers into the hearts of people—
whether they be jinn or people.’

Fasubh
̣ ān Allāhi h
̣ īna tumsūna wa h
̣ īna tuṣ bih
̣ ūn. Wa lahu ulh
̣ amdu fi al-samāwāti wa al-arḍi wa ʿashīyyan wa h
̣ īna tuẓhirūn.
Yukhrij ul-h
̣ ayya min al-mayyiti wa yukhrij ul-mayyita min alh
̣ ayyi wa yuh
̣ yī il-arḍa baʿda mawtihā, wa kathālika tukhrajūn.

Aʿūdhu billāhi al-Samīʿ al-ʿAlīm min al-shayṭ ān al-rajīm. (3x)

So celebrate God’s glory in the evening, in the morning— praise is due
to Him in the heavens and the earth—in the late afternoon, and at
midday. He brings the living out of the dead and the dead out of the
living. He gives life to the earth after death, and you will be brought
out in the same way.

I seek refuge in Allah, the All-Hearing, the All-Knowing, from the
rejected Devil.

Al-h
̣ amdu lillāhi Rabb il-ʿālamīn, h
̣ amdan yuwāfī niʿamahu wa
yukāfiʾu mazīdah. (3x)

Raḍītu billāhi Rabba, wa bil Islāmi dīnā, wa bi Sayyidinā
Muh
̣ ammadin ṣ allā Allāhu ʿalayhi wa ālihi wa sallama nabīyyan
wa rasūlā. (3x)

Praise belongs to Allah, Lord of the Worlds—praise that is adequate to
His favors and equal to His increase.

I am content with Allah as Lord, with Islam as religion, and with our
master Muhammad (Allah’s peace and mercy be upon him) as Prophet
and Messenger.

Aʿlamu anna Allāhu ʿalā kulli shayyʾin qadīr wa anna Allāha qad
ah
̣ āṭ a bi kulli shayyʾin ʿilmā.

H
̣ asbī Allāhu lā ilāha illā Huwa ʿalayhi tawakkaltu wa Huwa Rabb
ul-ʿarsh il-ʿaẓīm. (7x)

I know that Allah has power over all things and that Allah
encompasses all things in His knowledge.

Allah is enough for me: there is no god but Him; I put my trust in Him;
He is Lord of the Mighty Throne. (Qurʾān 9.129)

Allāhumma innī asʾaluka min fujāʾat il-khayr, wa aʿūdhu bika min
fujāʾat il-sharr.

Allāhumma anta Rabbī lā ilāha illā ant, khalaqtanī wa anā ʿabduk,
wa anā ʿalā ʿahdika wa waʿdika ma astaṭ aʿt, aʿūdhu bika min sharri
mā ṣ anaʿt, abūʾu laka bi niʿmatika ʿalayya wa abūʾu bi dhanbī,
faghfir lī, faʾinnahu lā yaghfir ul-dhunūba illā ant.

O Allah! I ask You for sudden good and seek Your protection from
sudden evil.

O Allah! You are my Lord, there is no god but You, You created me
and I am Your slave. I uphold Your pledge and promise as well as I
can; I seek Your protection against the evil that I have done; I
acknowledge Your favors upon me and I acknowledge my sin, so
forgive me, for none forgives sin except You

Allāhumma innī aʿūdhu bika min sharri nafsī, wa min sharri kulli
dābbatin anta ākhidhun bi-nāṣ īyatiha, inna Rabbī ʿalā ṣ irāṭ in
mustaqīm.

Yā H
̣ ayyu yā Qayyūm, bi-rah
̣ matika astaghīth, wa min ʿadhābika
astajīr, aṣ lih
̣ lī shaʾnī kullah, wa lā takilnī ilā nafsī wa lā ilā
ah
̣ adan min khalqika ṭ arfata ʿayn.

O Allah! I seek Your protection from the evil of my own self and from
the evil of every creature on earth You have taken by the forelock; my
Lord is on a straight path.

O Ever-Living, O Sustainer! I call upon Your mercy for and I seek
refuge from Your punishment. Rectify all my affairs and do not
entrusts me to myself or to any of Your creation for even the blink of
an eye.

Allāhumma innī aʿūdhu bika min al-hammi wa al-h
̣ azan, wa aʿūdhu
bika min al-ʿajzi wa al-kasal, wa aʿūdhu bika min al-jubni wa albukhl, wa aʿūdhu bika min ghalabat il-dayni wa qahr il-rijāl.

Allāhumma innī asʾaluk al-ʿāfiyah fī al-dunyā wa al-ākhīrah.

O Allah! I seek refuge in You from sorrow and grief, from incapacity
and sloth, from cowardice and miserliness, and I seek Your protection
from overwhelming debt and the tyranny of men.

O Allah! I ask You for well-being in this world and the hereafter.

Allāhumma innī asʾaluk al-ʿafū wa al-ʿāfiyah wa al-muʿāfāt aldāʾimah fī dīnī wa dunyāya wa ahlī wa mālī.

Allāhumma ustur ʿawrātī wa āmin rawʿātī.

O Allah! I ask You for pardoning, well-being, and constant safety
in my religion, worldly life, family, and possessions.

O Allah! Cover my shame and calm my fears.

Allāhumma ah
̣ faẓnī min bayna yadayya wa min khalfī, wa ʿan
yamīnī wa ʿan shimālī wa min fawqī, wa aʿūdhu bi-ʿaẓamatika an
ughtāla min tah
̣ tī.

Allāhumma anta khalaqtanī wa anta tahdīnī wa anta tuṭ ʿimunī wa
anta tasqīnī wa anta tumītunī wa anta tuh
̣ yīnī, wa anta ʿalā kulli
shayyʾin qadīr.

O Allah! Protect me from [the evil] in front of me and behind me, on
my right and my left, and from above me—and I take refuge in Your
Greatness from the unexpected harm from below me.

O Allah! You created me and You guide me, and You feed me and
provide me with drink, and You cause me to die and You give me life,
and You have power over all things.

Lā ilāha illā Allāhu wah
̣ dahu lā sharīka lah, lahu ul-mulku wa lahu
ul-h
̣ amdu, yuh
̣ yī wa yumīt wa Huwa ʿalā kulli shayyʾin
qadīr, ʿadada kulli dharratin alfa marrah. (3x)

Allāhumma ṣ alli wa sallim ʿalā Sayyidinā Muh
̣ ammadin miftāh
̣ i
bāb rah
̣ mat Illāh, ʿadada mā fī ʿilm Illāh, ṣ alātan wa salāman
dāʾiymayni bi dawāmi mulk Illāh, wa ʿalā ālihi wa ṣ ah
̣ bihi ʿadada
kulli dharratin alfa marrah. (3x)

“There is no god except Allah, One without partner, all control and
praise belong to Him, He gives life and death, and He has power over
all things”—equal to every atom one thousand times over.

“O Allah! Bestow mercy and peace upon our master Muhammad, the
key to Allah’s Gates of Mercy—equal to that which is in Allah’s
knowledge—a mercy and peace that last as eternally as Allah’s
sovereignty, and upon his family and companions”—equal to every
atom one thousand times over.

Astaghfirul l ah x70

I seek the forgiveness of God.
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Ya Lateef x2 5

I call upon you dear God, the Most Gentle
َ
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La ilaha ill a-Al l ah x 10 0

There is no deity worthy of worship but God
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Allahuma Salli ' Ala Sayyidina Muhammad Wa
' Ala ' Alihi Wa Sahbihi Wa Sallam x25
Oh Allah send your prayers of peace and blessings upon our master
Muhammad  ﷺand upon his blessed family and companions.
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